Summit Head Coach Report for AGM/Wind-up Event, April 28, 2013
Big Highlights:

Summit Ski Club wins overall Provincial Championship MASD at all competition levels,
for the fifth straight year! All Summit Athletes have contributed to this achievement.
Tori Hislop wins as Overall Provincial Champion!
Maclean Hatherly places second overall, Sara Telles-Langdon third and Anna Blankstein fourth
overall.
What a year with such dynamic bunch of new members to our program … this made for an
extra exciting season!

Other Highlights:

Tori Hislop and Sara Telles-Langdon proudly represented Summit as strong quality athletes on
MASD Provincial Teams (Camps in Mt. Hood, Banff areas and numerous camps at Assessippi).
Summit athletes, Tori, Sara & Ethan Grycko took part in the Can-Am Western Championships
at Panorama, BC.
Jack Dunlop and Neill Telles-Langdon took part in the U14 Can Am Westerns at Nakiska
Barclay So-Byrd: Summit had a sweep; Jack Dunlop, Neill Telles-Langdon and Jacob King in
the U14 boys category and Jack Dunlop was the overall winner of the event. Congratulations
to all the athletes! Summit won the bronze for overall average time.
Congratulations to all Nancy Greene and Rising Stars athletes on your team and individual
achievements throughout the season.
New Skills event at Snow Stars captured the attention of the many athletes who proudly
displayed their skills … and medals!
At this year’s wind-up we will recognize for the first time, Summit Coach of the Year!
Goal Areas:
We will continue to look at making enhancements in the area of video feedback sessions for
our younger athletes in the upcoming season as we will look at showing race events on video
at the training session following some races.
In providing opportunities for coaches to enhance their course setting/drill setting knowledge
and abilities, we will place on the schedule in the early portion of the next season.
Successes … in looking at Big Ideas as targets and then having our coaches use various
strategies and tactics as learning outcomes to reach those targets (Big Ideas). The use of
this goal area helps us coaches find solid ways to advance the skills of our athletes with less
chance of losing sight of the bigger target!
In closing, what a pleasure to work with such a quality group of: parents, athletes, coaches and
Board of Directors of Summit Ski Club. Thank You to all of you for a great year!

Brian Hatherly, Head Coach, Summit Ski Club.

